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D. Tale's "Devils Auction
rMarcb 20 at the Armory Opera
Billj Rice's minstrels are coming
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..rweiwi Mnnfltrrr Douglass
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'ill a feature of the new store
ill cost alone a thounand dollars.
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"'vision of property between
MJworm and A. Hum hnnbeen

.hereby the latter takeB thebuai
opertJ u Shelden utreet, Hough
u nr. May worm receives the res
property near the courthouse and
cub.

"y friends here of Rev. F. N
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SWINDLING PHYSICIANS.

Clever Unnko (lamen That Are Worked cn
the l'rt)ft HKlon.

A corrohjioiuknt vrius: "The fel'.e ,?.
ing trick is new, I think, nud I the:'
foro iiifcrni you cenec ruing it, if vi.u
choose to give it puMieity:

"Act 1. A luuu iutioduees himfelf
ut my othee as Dr. K. L. Ad;m:s f
Strouilsburj, Pa . ii.V.:s (und talks learn
edly ubout the tliro.U) of seiuiirg a r ;:- -

ticut of hi, a Mr. Henry EawA-cr- , hi
consultation, llo Hun mmt.Kk of oV:ir- -

ing to buy a y pray uppurntns; usks mo
of whom. 1 recommend 11 As the Moo
tor' is leaving ho uks ireielentully for
cno of my cards. It is pi vt n.

Act 5i. Ho afterward writes en ivv
rard a lino i f introduction to U; pro-scu-

it, faying he was ttiit 1 y mo, pv- -

iug details. He orders the apparatus
and desires it sent to Dr. Adams,
street (who promptly replies by tele
phone, fiayiug ho knows nothing about
it); presents a check made payable to
his order, indorsed by him, iu payment
for tho spray and receives a balance m
cash (in this instance $10, I believe).

'Act 3. Check returned; no good.
B. writes to Stroudsburg. No Dr. E. L.
Adams and no Mr. Sawyer reside there
or are Known to tne postmaster, l, oi
course, have never seen tho Mr.

Act 4. The bogus and plausible
representative of the medical profession
has tho money. The trick is, of course,
capable of various modifications.'!

An old trick is being worked upon
tho members of tho medical profession
with success in several instances. A
man calls at tho doctor's office at a time
he knows ho is away. Asking for tho
doctor and learning he is out, the ranu
is, oh, so sorry, but maybe the good
doctor's wife would answer. Tho doc
tor's helpmate is summoned and is in
formed that the visitor is a patient of
the .doctor r.nd lives (in one instance)
in Newark, N. J. He is anxious to set
tle a hill of $29 and nsks the wife to
give a receipt fcr that sum. Tho geed
wife, overcome both by the vision of a
$20 debt being settled and also by the
flattering remarks of tho pleasant man
nered fellow, gives the receipt. In ex
change he presents n certified check fcr
$25, gets the $5 in change, and well,
in duo time the poor doctor jots down
in his account book on the credit side,

For experience, $5. ' ' Medical Record.

SKATING IN OLD DAYS.

IIow the Sport Became Topular In Mw
York City.

Whilo skating is now ouo cf tho most
popular sports of the winter season it
is only comparatively a lew years biuco
it has become so in this city. When tho
Central park was being constructed iu
18G0 and tho email artificial lako at
Fifty-nint- h street was nearly completed,
tho park commissioners announced tnac
it would be thrown open for tho use cf
skaters. A few men took advantage of
tliA invitation. Lut wouuil could not bo

go the imnme.
lho nnticuo ho

of runners J

the ending ' it been food ho pang

in curl. ! tho c not
,i. i ha i.-- n ci nt a t his

hKUllS ilUllVi UUU- -, .
year skating was except

nonular.
llnrii"f thp noxt winter tho larger

lake i;t upper cud of tho nmll was
in fuich condition it oould be used
for Here there was more loom
for the fport, Lut still the women could
not be induced to venture the ice.

A number of gentlemen determined to
overcome thi prejudice nud organized

the N(.w York Skating having a

regulation ulincst
with the sole of the loot, which wi;s

laeid up tight to the ankle, while the
r:ih!o Ktian was done nv. ay

with, the runner Icing fixed tho solo

whilo in van tall and socket ai d
f inulv with a clamp, lliese i.o- -

canic popular that wintirwith the men,

nud a lighter kind was mado for wom

en. prejudice, however, sun ex

isted among the latter, until tne
invited n lady, who was a lino skater,

from Portland, to u-tr- al

nud skate with club. 11ns

lady worn pretty and appropriate
similar to worn in winter by

skaters in lairore, aim m,

created a sensation by nor arusue.
much notice, xuuskatiug ns

result was that beforo tho season ended

several young ladies wore umuccu

the club venture the ice, anu uiw

season of 1SG2-- 3 many, with
pretty costumes, enjoying mo spon.

A series of carnivals were arranged

by cluhdurrng tho following

and skating in tho evening became one

of tho fashionable vrcmer umuWu.
New York Mail and impress.

Menu Iron.
has iuvented a

A French physician
method by which ho says can bo

he noticed,
given in large doses.

have powerful internal organs They

can digest cousiderablo quantities of

Iron and then render back, throng

tho albumen of their eggs, in a form

hieh is easily digested by tborraV"
stomach cf mankind. So ho f.his
hens with what ho calls very absorb-

ent of iron," mingled with grains

of wlieat, they lay eggs extremely

rich in already digested.

Acquired.
. . :..1'Rnt.Dyspepsia 'TZZV

must .r. rnnr T(XX1.
maaam, yuu '
What your teeth B.JfJ

Femalo Patient
Weren't given to mo. I bought em.

London Fun.

Tho United States flag
forcign power in Gaiberon

hnl France the officer in charge of tho

La Motto.

Tn Knronean hornet i much larger

CQt and cold me, and in ! than tho common wasp and haa a

. tt in rroportion to its
- vm UiCI IVVI i m "

dollar H almoatiilverTh common
tsaotly IX inohoa in diameter.

JUST INSTINCT.

Fate was a car nd Leonard Horrick
was a mouse. Th.: had been some raro

but Hen iik was of tho opinion- -

that it oould net last longer. Ho
had run this way ami that way, und a
thousand times he hod fancied that ho
was going to escape Dut always the-- '

velvet paws, with tho long, sharp claws
springing out of them, had caught
just in time. Bo lust ho lay still,
pauting, not knowing which way to
turn.

Ho was in a big city, all alone.
people who rushed by him were the
thoughts whirled through his brain

they were shadows, and the everlast-
ing train of them had no beginning or
end. Ho could not distinguish tho real
men and women whom he saw from
those whom ho merely remembered.
Now and again there appeared in the
throng the faces of the dead. He did not
mind there were others
he shrank from.

Ho stood with his back against tho
iron fence iu front of Trinity church.

Herrick's hands were in pockets.
He crumpled a crackling piece of paper,
which meant he could live several
days longer if he cared to do so. As to
a more extended future, he could not
picture it. All the lines of his life seem-
ed to end in a knot which by no
means be untied, but must merely bo
dropped. He remembered thaj; there
were miracles, but he could not
of one to wish for.

was enchanted It was fsireWall street, slowly and hesi- -

tat ion, for he had no errand. A voice
cried, "Cab, sir 1" almost iu his ear. He
turned and looked up at the man on the

'Is it possible," he said to himself,
"that I still look a gentleman?" .

He felt toward tho cabman as toward
one who had given him a helping hand.
Why not pay tho debt? To do 60 would
cost him only a day of his Ho had
a $5 bill in his pocket.

' ' ' Take to theYes, ho said. mo up
Fifth Avenue hotel. ' '

It was the first place that had come
into his mind. Ho got into tho cab and
snapped tho door. The cushioned
ana tho comfortable support for his head
were very refreshing. A fancy came to
him ho would dino decently and
then go to a theater. The extravagance
would be trifling, for it was really of
small importance whether ho starved to

on Suuday or tho following
Wednesday. Ho was in a mood to make
a jest of it all.

A strong glaro from an electric light
6truck down into the carriage and mado
visible to him a packago in brown pa-

per that looked as if it might bo a sand-

wich. Tho object protruded from under
tho scat. He thought it must bo tho
cabman's supper which had been hidden
in some small locker and had fallen
upon tho floor. Tho idea that tho food
should bo spoiled was disagreeable to
Ilerrick, and so ho picked up tho littlo

induced to on ice. 'luc skates brown
iu,.'.. nenvnm (f most It was smaller than had supposed,

pattern, acme the extending and it did not feel like bread. But

i, wnv in front of foot, und at the last of

a riu"likp In a crowd th( starvation touch it would
nniB r.iifl Mirh through all

first anything
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knew that tho contents of that
package wore money. It felt like a mass
of bills folded, awkwardly wrapped up
mid fastened with elastic land
Through the brown covering jiomeu
could feel tho cri-pii- 's of the govern-mcu- t

paper. Tho amount might bo a
poor man's monthly wagea a rich
man's profit on a great transaction.

As to b.i.s own conduct ia (liHinatUr,
Herriek had no doubt whatever. Fate
had thrown this money into Lis liar.d:?.

and fate inteht take it war, but not if

ho could hold on tightly enough. His
fingirs trembled ns he picked nt tho
elastic bands. Suddenly ana wnncui
his knowing why the rubber strings

vanished with a loud snap that startled
him. and the package sprang open on
his knees. He caught a Hash of green

color, and thou tho cab rolled out of

light into shadow.
It seemed a long time before another

t struck in upon him. At the mo-

ment when it did so he saw a face eloso

to tho cab door, and ho dodged back,
covering the bills with his hands. But

tho chance passenger on tho street saW

nothing. He was thinking of his own

affairs no doubt and had no inkling of

tho strange thing that passed so close to

his eyes. .

Ilerrick was himself ngam in a mo-

ment, nud ho bent forward, eagerly

scanning tho bills in his hands and

counting them feverishly. There were

40 of them audeaohwas of tho dcnoml-.- f

'.i nnn.

Throughout tho later poriodof ' tho

young man's misfortunes no uau ua
substantially but one wish to rest.

forms, suited to a vastRest has many
variety of individual tastes. To Ilerrick

in hisday dreams it had always taken

the fonu cf travel without caro. All

paths lio open for a man who has $40,-00- 0,

and there is no reason why cars
should sit behind him as ho rides.

Ilerrick had only tho most
thought for tho person who had lost thU

money. Ho did not even speculate upon

the manner of its loss. It had passed

into the control of one who needed it,

and that was enough.
He disposed the in his pocketi

in tho best interests of comfort and safe-t- y

Then he folded up the brown paper

and pocketed that also, with dim
that if it were left in th

cab it might get the driver into trouble.

The fellow was honest, no doubt, ani
Ilerrick did not wish that he should
Suffer a wrong. Ho preferred to keep

himself and tako tho risk
the wrapper
of it until ho could find some means of

disposing of it that would bo safer tha.
throwing it out of the cab window.

How to leave the cab was a questkt,
. ..u him nearly. He did

not wish to confront tho driver again,
bo an investigation,

for
and a quation of identification might

well to
in which case it would bo

&re the man know M little aa possible

of Herrick's personal appearance. n
reflected with satisfaction that the spot
on Wall street whoro ho had entered the
carriago lnwl leen rather dark.

Tho cab stopied suddenly, its path
being blocked by a t angle of vehicles.
Ilerrick softly put his hand upon tho
catch of tho door. It yielded noisclcsidy;
tho door swung open.

Ilerrick stepped out. Turning bark
for an instant, ho perceived the cabman
sitting upon his box in entire uncon-
sciousness of tho fraud that was being
practiced upon him. Ho wa a poor
man and doubtless worked hard for all
tho money that ho received. Still, it
was reckkss to attract his attention
again, especially so after having left
tho cab in that strange manner.

Thcro was a way to tho sidewalk
through tho press of vehicles. Ilerrick
saw it from tho corner of his eye and
was ubout to tako advantage of it. In-

stead, to his surprise, ho found himself
turned toward tho cabman, and imme
diately ho heard his own voice saying:

"I have decided to get out here. How
much do I owe you?"

The. cabman named his price, and
Ilerrick paid iiim with the 5 "bill which
had been tho sum of his wealth and the
end of it, so far as ho could see, so short
a timo before. He counted his change
carefully, remembering that he would
probably have to wait until the next
day before ho could break one of tho
thousands. Enough remained to him
from the bill for a supper, a bed and a
breakfast.

When ho had found a restaurant, he
ordered a meal and ate it with relish.

down with It food. the

notes

on an Atlantic liner, tho delicacies of
European hotels and the iruits oi me
tropics.

Ho cared little for his bed. It would
bo no more than a place to lie and think
of tho future. It was many a night
sinco ho had really slept. Certainly
with so much upon his mind ho would
not sleep this night, even if ho should
try. So when ho had been shown to his
room in a hotel ho piled his pillows
against tho headboard of the bed and
reclined against them, fully dressed. He
was very happy. No question of right
or wrong in what no nan none or wnat
he expected to do camo to torment him.
For a long timo he nail torne nis me
like a tremendous burden. This had
suddenly slipped from his shoulders,
leaving his natural powers benumbed.

In tho midst or nis ursc vision oi u

new life ho was aroused by a knocking
at tho door. Ho started up; his legs
would hardly support him; he . had no
voice with which to ask who was there.
But one explanation was possible. He
must havo been watched by the police

He tottered to tho door and gave
to a hoarse, inarticulate sound.

"Eight o'clock, sir!" cried a voice
without. "You asked to bo called, sir."

Ho rushed to tho window und flung
open tho shutters. Day streamed in,
strong and beautiful. Tho gas flame
paled. Ho knew that ho had slept as ho

had not slept before in years. In the
mysterious depths of his life ho felt a
new strength stirring, but it was only
nascent ns yet.

A bath and a breakfast revived him
still more. He felt the exhilaration of a
busv day uon which he was entering.
Ho si aimed the papers, but so far as ho

could see they had no news or the mon-

ey that hvA boon lo.st. He was not con-

scious jy excitement in searching
for that lie cv Thef arof detection had... . . ' ,x r, 11 ..1...1 .1

quite Kit Hm. ui iui mo.cii w"- -

uur.:t y the hardest to recover. x

Presently Lo found himself riding
down town iu s::i elevated railroad
train. Ho was going to a steamship
c face to arrange for his journey, then
to n banker's i'or a traveler's checkbook.

lli-- pi ckets, wore bulging with mon-

ey, but there was something in one cf
tiiem that he couldn't remember to have
put there. He pulled it out and found
it to be the brown raper wrapper that
had contained the money. As he held it
in his hand it was concealed by his
newspaper. No fellow passenger could
see it, and it was doubly fortunate, be-

cause in plain sight upon the paper
were tho name nud address, "Herbert L.

Graham, 40 Wall street."
Tho train was just stopping at Rector

street That was tho station nearest tho
steamship office. Thrusting tho brown

pnicr back in his pocket, ho left tho
car aud went with tho throng down to
the street. Ho was thinking about the
accommodations he would choose ou tho
steamer. He continued to think of that
and kindred subjects, yet ho turned
north on Broadway instead of south.
Presently ho fouud himself askiug an
elevator boy in a big building if ho
knew whero Mr. Graham's oflico was.

Mr. Graham happened to bo in his
outer offleo when Ilerrick entered. He
was pouring a story into tho ear of an-

other gray haired Wall street man, and
Herriek heard a few words of it some-

thing about cabs and cash and careless-

ness.
"I have found tho money that you

lost." said Herriek. "Hero it is."
"Zioul" cried tho banker, clutching

tho bills in his fingers. "My dear fel-

low, tell mo all about it."
There's nothing to tell," replied tho

young man. "I merely found it in the
cab."

Mr. Graham eyed him a moment in
surprise. . .

"You take it coolly," he said.
"I couldn't take it at all," responded

Ilerrick, with a feeble smile. "I don't
know why. It was instinct, I suppose.

My ancestors must have been honest
men."

"Upon my word, you must take one
of theso notes," aaid tho banker. "I've
offered it in an ad. and"

"I can't do it," said Herriek. "I
don't fed it to be right. "

"But, my dear boy," exclaimed the
old man kindly, "I must do something
for you. I want to, believe me. At least
come back and tako lunch with me.
Shall wo say 1 o'clock?"

"It will give me great pleasure,'
said Herriek. and, bowing, he turned
away and walked out or the ouice,

Everett Holbrook in St Louia Globe
Democrat.

mason ooxjisrnr
Pure Rye or Bourbon
Is an absolutely Piro Whlskoy, aged In wood and bottled by tho

dlstlllors In full quart octagon bottlos. For salo by all
first-cla- ss doalors. Dewara of Imitations. Soa that

, our name Is on tho cap and tabol.

wm. edwards &. co., Sole Proprietors.

McGLYNN BROS..

CONTRACTORS & BDILDERf

) all kinds of brick and atone ytctl
Prices on application.

HANCOCK MICH.

CALUHUr UUMIXKSM POI.VTKKft

Three ateady hoarders wanted. Apply

to Mrs. Itickard, 67 Mine street, Calumet.

Fine Cider For ale.
Just received, a new lot of fine cider at

James Lisa's.

Smokers, 1! yon nave failed to find

cigar to roit rou, try "Heimlich'
Crown," the beat In the market.

Our lodtre room can t rentwi
meetings on flaturday evenings.

r"BBT Olkon

lo

Mr. Watts the piano and organ tuner
ia in Red Jacket at Hermann's jewelry
store, and John Dunstau'a for a few days
only. '

Madame Smith, the clairvoyant, ia still
in the city and can be consulted at her
residence on Sixth street, oyer Sothcb's
building.

Nt. Ueome'e Ila 1 to Bent.
The St. George's Hall ia to ronton yery

moderate terms on the following even-

ings. Every Wednesday, every alternate
Thursday and three Fridava in each
month. For further particulars apply to
JohnJenkin, William Maynard, R. B.
Rule, trnsteea

Tb bread and cake ot the Superlo
Bakery can be had at ch following ages
:lt Jame Lisa's. Mrs. Hoskln's. Red

Jacket; Martin Kuhn's. . J. C. Lean's
Peter Olcem's. Calumet Village, and
Weisenauer's, Guilbaul's, Lake Linden. A

fresh supply Is left at these agencies ever
lav, and the prices aw as low as the lowest

To Mine Owners and Timber Con
trnetom.

For sale, in Keweenaw county, about
7r)0 aoren of land, the standing timber
being cedar, hemlock and Norway.
Part of this land N on the chores of Lake
Superior and about four mileH from Holl-uiann- 'i

lumber railroad. For particu
lars apply at the Nkwb ofilce.

To Secret Koiletle ami Oihrfl Wtfth
lug to Kent a dodu:e lloom.

The Temple of llemor lodge room if

vacant on Wednesday und r'ridav ev

ol eacn ween. Partios deniring to
rent the same may apply by letter to the
Union Temple of Honor and Temperance,
No. 48, Calumet. Mich. Secretary's ad
drees, 2029 Calumet street.

.Marf (tic Hale
of $20,000 worth of clothing, dry good
ntiooH, roackixitoHheH, ladiea' capes, wrap-

pers, etc. GoodH will be sold at yonr
own price. No money refuned and no

chnrire for exarainiug the goods. Come

and avail yourself of this grand oppor-tunity- .

Sam Ma whence,
Next to Carlton hardware store.

Ourgrest clearing sale for the nex't

thirty days, for cash only, to be sold at
50 per cent on each dollar, consisting of

dry goods, clothing, boots and frhoen,

ladies' and gent's furnishing goods. Call

early as it will be to your interest. The
Laurium Fair, next to the post office.

I. Fkinveko & Co., Props.

Fleane Take Notice. .

We are pleased to tell you that we

make everything pertaining to the shoe
maker's trade as cheap aa ever from the
best quality of leather. Men'e boota or
shoea soled for 45 and 50 cents, ladies'
hnH aoled for 85 and 40 cents. W

have a nice assorted stock of fall and
winter snoep, and our own maxe shoe-pack- s,

which we will dispose vl at very

low figures. Good work guaranteed.

Okeb & Kemppaineji.
Fifth street, Red Jacket, next to Jacob

Gartner's store.

T rtalantora
Mutual Fire Insurance company of

Houghton and Keweenaw counties, or
ganlsed In 1890 according to the laws of

the State of Michigan, will insure proper

t? ot it members. Have paid fire 1ne
over f a.OOO and dividends nearly $0,000

dnrinff the last seven years to members
.f five year standing. On the first day

of tble year the company had 482 tnem- -

b'ra. $421,48 worth ofproptrty In-

sured and $10,668.54 In treasury. For
urther par tlculare apply to the under--

xlgned. Johw Blomqtwt. rresioen.
Aixz LcstomcM. Becretarf.
COca, 443 Pis ftrest, rpstalrt Bed

eannff

W. A. Washbnrn Co. will sell ati m
duced rate all

to make room for spring goods. Geatlo
men's overcoats, ulsters and suiting

We have a large line of

and cape coats to be sold at a saeri fix
in January and February.

Come in and see what we can do !or
you. Money refunded if not satisfied.

W. A. CO.
MICH.

It. It. TIM

on M. B. R. E
In effect December 29, 189?;

a m p tn p m l,v
7.4ft 12. H 6.0U

At d to p
Red Jacket 2 49 M.EB

7.61 12.21 5 06 Laurium 8.24 Z.3 m.rm
7.57 12.27 8.12 0ceola S.18 8.S -

8. 85 1.05 ft.50 Hancock 7 40 1.80 J
ft. 40 l.lOfififl llouehton 7. M 1.40

l,t p m p ia mi

Dally, t Dally except Sunday.

on H. & C. R. E.
In effect December 29, 1896.

a m p m p m lv arPn,57.45 13.15 vl)0.... Lake Linden.... 8.20 .B
7 47 13.17 IV. i i.inwooa.......o.iD
7.50 13.30 5.06 8 L Linden 8.15 ?

7.55 12.25 6.10 Mills 8.10 2.5S) .4
8 04 2 34 6.19 wood sine ui z.n
8 07 12.37 U.'l Dollar Hay 7.68 ST.W 9.8H
8.25 12.56 6.40 Hancock 7.40 .M t.iri
8.40 1.10 6.55 .. ..Houghton 7.30 1.40 .Of
ampmpm Ar Lt pnpt

Dally, t Dally except Sunday.

?Mkf

In effect January SI, 1S9".

TRAINS LKAVE HODGHTOr

l'or Detroit and the ent dally, and
K.wen and intcMiieniHUJ mbiiuho.
dull except Sunday.

rur vTnic..'iiia antithetic

TWAINS AKttlVE HOCOnTTH

Wrri Marquette Chicago and
Eweti

f t iui Uotroit and the em
Dally. Iaily eioept Sunday

p. xsx

W p.
p.

For tk kats. taMes other Irttivm
UOilfcPPlytO J t'UKW, 1ICIIPWUI.

a

2:2t

.1:

9:60 a.nn

time and

Uh1 Jacket VkA.

JXd.J3 Of
na-'- i 1

a hl I'anl llatlroad.

i
CHICAGO

SA !

Winter Goods

Children's Suits

WASHBURN
HANCOCK.

Passeipr Trails

ampmpmAr

Passentxer.Trains

0..S.S.

Time Ta-Tolo- :

umcap HwaEGiS

LAKE SUPCTIOB DIVISION

-- S1 1111

SOLID TRAINS FA3T TICIZl
PULLMAN BUFFET SLtEPIN6 CAC1.

All ooupon areata on the Nortkera
wUeellUokeWTlathe

oommsrtolal Alt. RepubM

QtUKQI H. HKAfTORD,
eral PaaeantsT Am Omleate


